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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
fleived by carrier, pepr week.. 15 ct
Utnt by mail, per month 60 eta
tent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantee to M sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
m .plication to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Daily Astorlan's circulation Is

ttve times as great as Uiat of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

lters of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third .ld-H-

weekly In the slate of Oregon, has,
ii'Xt to the 1'ortlund Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the slate.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when thny
do not get it at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
(artles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

TIandley & Hans are our Portland
intents and copies of the Astorlan can
t had every morning at their stand
on First street

TID8 TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

HHlli WATKR LOW WATKH
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

libra 1t. h m I ft. II Uml r.

Wed.. 4 0 00 7 6 12 00 7 6 611 18 0 16 0 8

Thr.. 6 0 28 8 0 12 43 7 7 6 52 1 0 6 621 0

Frl 6 0 68 8 2 1 25 7 8 7 15 0 6 7 28jl3
Pat... 7 1 28 8 6 2 107 6 7 650 2 7 68,1 8

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag'
rlcullure weather bureau.

Maximum temperatur, 50 degrees;
minimum, temperature, 39 degrees; pre
cipitation, .03 inch.

Total precipitation from July 1, ISM,
to date, 86.03 Inches; excess of precipi-
tation from July 1, 1893, to date, 26.08
Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Tortland, Apt II 8. Forecast forWat-h- -

Ington and Oregon: Fair weather and
warmer; lighti northerly winds.

Adam had this advantage over Breek-enrldg-

He made no attack on the pre
vious character of Kve.

Snowdrifts fifteen feet high In South
Dakota. If snow Is good for wheat- the
next South Dakota crop ought to be an
a mazer.

One of the ways In which the present
ndminlstratlon proposes to reduce pen-

sion expenditures Is that of delaying ac-

tion on claims until the claimant die.

A wicked metropolitan Journal, which
thinks lb Is very funny, asks when the
District of Columbia will cease to be
the midway plalsonce of the country.

The readers of Thomas Hardy's nov-- 1

els ought to be familiar with the land-Koap- e

around his house at Max Gate,
war Dorchester, for It Is said that he
has used every Inch of It In his stories.

The Judge of a United States circuit
court In Pennsylvania has decided that
Chinese cannot be naturalised. Thai
ought to be pretty well underetood by
this time, but the decision may be use-

ful as a clincher.

Italy's flnanclul malady grows more
and more acute as time passes, and a

crash la expected to occur there at any
time. It lias been so long looked for,
however, that Its effect on the outside
world has been largely discounted.
When It does come Its Influence will be
practically confined to Italy Itself, but
In that region the effect will be dlsas- -

and lasting.

The local elections In different parts
if New York state continue to be en

tirely satisfactory to the republicans.
And there Is no mistaking the meaning
tit thesa repented declarations of the
popular will. Thry signify that the pco-

iile have had enough, and more than
enough, of the democratic party, and

that at the next general election New

York will return to the republican fold,

where It rightfully belongs.

There Is a very definable coldness In

the atmosphere surrounding the presl

dent' ofllclul family, If appears that

Ihe secretary of war Is the only mem

ber of tho cabinet who has been con-

sulted by the president in the matter

of the VUoiX bill, and Mr. Lamont Is the

one upon whom th president relies In

11 emergencies. Tfce. sliver men say

that If it were not for tn secretary of

war the president would hav .signed

the seigniorage bill.

The Cwjrey crowd Is living on the curi-

osity of lb people, ami as long as they

lumber about hundred they are like-

ly U find food. The W&-Jp- t o annihil

ate the invading hordo wita abundant
vtiiKky has m been, made. The new.

3M.-- r coi are aiding the

uf tle tramps Just as anarchists
aire hclpo-- by Htrrwlng them in noto--

,
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rlety. Senator FelTer says tne uoxey

procession Is foollHh and childish; that
Coxey is a bad man, a horee-rac- er and

gambler, with no moral grip. But, he is

the logical result of PefTorlfm and Stow- -

artlsm.

Perhaps the democratic convention of

1896 will let Stevenson have the presi

dential nomination. The chances are, in

deed, that almost any man of good

standing in the party can have the nom

ination who will pledge himself t hang

on to It until the election.

DEMOCRATIC OPINIONS.

If there Is a democratic paper In the
United States which has given Its un

qualified support to tho new tariff bill,

we have failed to see It. Portland telegram.

The St. Paul Globe, the leading demo
cratic! paper of Minnesota, throws up

the Knge. It says plutocracy is the
power behind the Cleveland throne, and

the people are not In It.

There ai but few democrats in this
part of the slate but would as soon see

Ellis returned to congress as the Jtev.

Joe Waldrop. Elgin Recorder.

COAST NOTES.

In a personal letter to a friend In

Hai,m Hon. D. P. Thompson denies

that he Is a candidate for the gubcrna
torlai nomination.

It is once-- more said that, the Burling

ton will reach tide water in Oregon be

fore the mist of 1895 Is falling.

Pierce, the populist candidate for gov

ernor, owns a 10,000-acr- e wheat field. Is

ho a monopolist?

TUB REPUBLICANS

Adlourn Until Aprll-28- , After An En
thusiastic Meeting.

The republican county convention was

called to order in McKlnley hull yester

day morning by James W. Welch, chair
man of the republican central commit

tee. There was a larg attendance, only

about two of the delegates being ab
sent. W. F. McGregor was elected tern

porary chairman and O. F. Ilellborn
temlwrary secretory. ' Committees were
then appointed as follows:

Credentials D. J. IngallB, F. C. Heed

and T. S. Jewett.
Order of business F. Green, F. II.

Surprenaut, D. Gamble, Joseph Itllppa
and F. J. Carney.

On platform C. H. Gunderson, D.

L. N. Mitchell, Ross Clinton
and Sherman Case.

The convention then took recess, In

order to allow the committees to pre-

pare their reports.
On reassembling the committee on cre-

dentials reported a list of 63 qualified
delegates.

The report of the committee on or-

der of business was as follows:
First That the temporary officer lie

made the ermttiient officers of the con-

vention.
Second That the delegates proceed to

elect nine delegates to the stute conven-

tion.
Third That nine delegates be elected

to the congressional convention for the
second district.

Fourth Election of a county central
committee.

Fifth That In our opinion, for the
best Interests of the republican party
of Clatsop county, the convention should
adjourn until April 28, for the purpose
of nominating a county ticket.

Delegates to the state convention were
elected as follows: F. J. Taylor, F. C.

Reed, M. Foard, John Fox, C. F. Les-

ter, W. F. McGregor, D. K. Warren, F.

L. Parker, C. K. Runyun.
Delegates to the congressional con-

vention for this district were then elect-oi- l.

Tiny are as follows: J. Y. Hume,
C. J. Curtis, W. L. Itobb. S. Campbell,
F. 1. Dunbar, J. L. Carlson, G. Win-gat-

Dr. Joy Tutl-l- and F. J. Carney.
The following wer elected a county

central committee from Astoria pre-

cinct: W. F. McGregor, C. S. Gunder-
son, John Fox, Joseph Itllppa, Adolpli
Johnson nii'l Frank Green.

Members of tho central committee
from outside precincts were elected as
follows: Flshawk, F. 11. Surprenant,
Young's River, C. Peterson; Lewis and
Clark?, D. J. Ingalls; Knapixx, L. N.
Mltcholl; Seaside, J. P. lCbernmn; West-por- t,

M. McFarland; Clifton, J. O. Spell,
cer; Mlshawaka, Dun Rlerson: Warren-ton- ,

C. F. lister; lleur Creek, Jim
Vesper, J. C. Lindell; Klsle, James

Gall.Viher; North Pork, M. Buehunuu.
A motion was then made that the

convention adjourn until April 24, uml
It was jtatrd that the expense of tin
eountry delegates in coming k town a
secon 1 tluio would be paid.

This brought on a prolonged disun-
ion, James Cuslok, of Hear Creek, lie- -'

Ing the Hint on his feet, Mr, Cuslck
said he was certain the deimu-iiit- and
populists would be beuLen without an)
trouble. If tho country iltdcgates were
obliged to come In to town again he for
one wanted no compensation for doing
so, but the present was a good time to
nutka mvnitfajlona, He favored this
course and bcgl.niit.uf Ihe hotUe at once.

Mr. Wiwt, of West port, twk a similar
view of the matter. Ho warned ft;) ex
penses paid, but did not think it njin
to bring many of Uie delegates, who
could not afford the money, to town a
secu time.

F. C. iVted saw no reason why there
should tot be harmony. Me thought the
best Intercuts of .tbp wrty would be
subserved by postxnliif thy omlna- -

uofiB uniu ma in. j
Dan Rlerson favored making the nom.l

Inatlona at one. He could not afford to
emn Jnto town very' often and he ly
thought a. "fciril In the hand" s la
"worth 9 in the bush."

C R. Ounderaoo favored a poslpone- -

ment, and made a strong argument
support of his stand

F. J. Carney stated there was no piai- -
m .1 U 4l.n..rrt,t It ,1,1 -

. . . . . ..... i...viable to have one cnrciuiiy 10. ...umi- -

eu, so it would not conflict with
the state platform, before any was
adopted and the nominations made.

Mr. Painter favored making the nom

inations promptly, as he knew nothing

but a sweeping success awaited the par-

ty at the polls in June.
J. O. Spencer, of Clifton, said he came

from the cow counties hlmscir, out
thought he would like to become ac-

quainted with the aspirants for office,

as he could make a more Intelligent

choice after doing so.

F. H. Surprenant said he came In 25

miles to attend the convention, but

would do so again willingly, as he
thought a postponement advisable,

Sherman Case and Thad. Trulllnger

also favored postjMinement, and an

amendment to change the date April 2

to April 28 was finally carried.
The committee on platform reported

udvlslng a postponement, of the form
lit fl oliLtform until after the

meeting of the state convention, in or-

der that there might be perfect har-

mony wil.h that body.
This appeared to have brought 'the

business to a conclusion, but In response

to an unanimous desire, Hon. C. W.

Fulton came fotward to address the
delegates. Mr. Fulton began by thank-

ing the delegates for the privilege of
addressing them. There never was a

time, he said, when there was greater
need for united action on the part of

republicans. For one-thir- d of u century

the republican party wus in control of

the country, having cither a republican

house or a republican senate. At the

last presidential election the people had

listened to the flattering promises of

the democratic party, imd called It to

take charge of tho affairs of the nation,

What wo t'he result? It seemed that
every particle or prosperity was sud-

denly paralyzed. Kverybody stopped

and looked, and saw a huge black cloud

arising on the horizon. They asked

themselves why have we cnllud down

this disaster upon ourselves? Capital
witliilr-i- from all enterprises. Men

began to curtail their business, nil the
industries languished end continued to
do so. Only a year have the demur ruts
been in power, and what do we see?
Two million men thrown out of good

position and begging for bread, imd

industrial armies, marching

over the country. What brought about

ihls condition r affairs? It was not

blameablo to the republicans, but it was

.simply an announcement that the in-

dustries built up by protection should

be left alone. The deniocruta said Ihe

lause of the depiession was silver, and

that with the refill of the purchase!

claustf of the Sherman uct there would

be a revival of business. This action
was taken by congress, but the wneels

ure silent still. livery one feels at. this

lime that he Is called upon to come for

ward and help restore the country to

prosperity, and place her on the broad
snfe hlchwRV if protection, ir we

.mi lit ti n Iron liililire built, we want to!
the for In is A. A.

for not

for
t'he- conclusion not

Mr. t,'..iin niohosl.islle- -his Hpech
iilly appluuded.

Mr. Lester whs next called upon, but
lioliiK unpivpared to make a 8eeeh

to be excused, and both
to work H)Lak later on.

A motion tho convention indorse j

lion. C V. Fullon for the nomination
governor was curried uiiiiiilmounly.

'
Itev. J. W. Bushontr was then culled

upon, and made a few brirf remarks,
which were very leeched. The,
leveivnil Ri'iitlemun that he had'
not always l"en n republican, having-li-

en Ixirn in Old Vil Klnla, but when he
became u Christian h also became a
repiiblicun. was the s inten-- :

tlon to convey the Idea that contain,
poraneotisly with his becoming a t'hrls-tiui- i

he. becann' a. repulillcnn, the
delegates present profened to take It In
the other sense, and it, as some time

'

the speaker could proceed on ac- -'

count of the applause. When quietness
had been restored he it was not his
Intention to make a l'U'K speech, and
would cont-'ii- t himself with
Ihe remarks of Mr. Fulton. He believed
in protm'tlop, nod hal there never was
a In the history of iciiicna) and
Hale polities when the people wera si
uiixiiius to vole as a.b present.

U. Wlngato piei'deled miectsA for the
ticket, and expressed bejlef (hat
there would be lots of democrutu voting
the republican ticket. In June.

J. W. Hare whs the next speaker. He
air.

to
gr..-un-

was the

l:ls principles
omer nt House. He did not be- -
lleve in and if there no
trading in the republican ranks victory
was a.itiiivol.

followed with a brief,
but enthusiastic seeWi. 1U helleved
tho of ivputilieuu iwrly,

Would Hlways labor for ths success
of party. IU wm gilns through

county, he said, to organlz- - repub-
lican clubs, and wished the delegates
pivikMit to have any populists they
know i; pn'sent at the ilub meetings
and would good republicans of
them. .

After giving three cheers forj
Hon. the next governor
of the convention

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Th r".lv In th worM foi euta.
omi i:, ,M. 111! rucum.
oorwu. mx rhill.lin.
eorna. and all akin e. uz4ioi..'aai4 to5t:

cuiva piita. or io py K
guaranteed t irl tvrfri KHtlfAo- -

or rt.iiided. 1VI. S
w ti j. C. tetet i

umm HiALTI
m . ,,,.. aU tre-.-t i hs warn
iA . ' . ..,.w:. A few bottles 01

nee ."I...,. :.i ( ... .raiier time way in.ure Kiwu.J,,. Therrforeactatonce.Iora

IS IMPORTANT
hat at the i i2lit

"fails to relieve system of iro--i

.lurities, ana is ai ss:wik:v "
he Wanta to Add His Name.

- ".rmit me to add my name to your otto
erliiicatesin eommendatlon f,t. Ritwatiw

""""'jTn W. DAKiTCAaAsson, S. C--

--eatie o blood and skin disewes mai'.ed tee.

SWIFT SrECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

What is It?
A substitute for lard?

Upsetting the customs, hab-

its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is

than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Hariar.i,
C&thiit-in- O.cn,
Christine Terhune Hcrrlck,
Emma P. Ewing,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes,
Margaret Wister,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-

keeper knows when slia
finds that one-ha- lf I he quan-

tity answers purpose.

OilTiLElE
is tiie purest clarified cot-

tonseed oil mixed with pure
fat. It is the cook-

ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of Imitations, Ask your
grocer for the genuine Cottoleue.

MADE BY

K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW VOHR, BOSTON.

These tiny .i arc superior
a to of Copaiba, v

Cuhcbs and Injection (flU'
I Tlioy euro
5 saiuo diseases without onyincoo-

vcuicnoo. SOLD BY ALL DSIUGGISTS

-

JHE
BREAD MAN

und feel inclined lor a ioui, nun iw.im
call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon

Hftkery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of

but our competitors chang colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses do

Oil kinds of general
BUACKSniTHINO

Perhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, if you have ewer em-

ployed us.
G. A. Stinson & Co.

DID YOU EVER
Know a man to keep a good thlnr;

hniulf. We never did. We're glad oi
it 3 SOon aa the prices of our Wines
Bnti became known, one man
told another, and so on down the lin.
As we have said before, our goods bear
their own reputation, and they nre
wanted at the prices we make.

.HUGflES & CO.

BAKES ANP TWG&

Jha IJtUii wain) of sunshine drop
ping a hv.J writer tfco.no. mornings,'
as the scan-i- advances, plainly

!

Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria. treflo4.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R. Ceapbs!!, Proprietors.
-- i-

s In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple. Spruce Llmba, Alder,

and Ash. Also, ia les of
VTeillngton. Newcastle, Cannel, tui
Cuinliorland euaL j

Leave oidora at Canrahan & Co 'a

nar.'r t fc;t cf f?ra street.
Or promptly fuW-- kuX

SATISFACTION GlTARATEKa I

know that money building it cily CLEVELAND, the

and the materia, goes Into JaSof the foreigner, but Into those :cn)ie the choicest confec-o- f
Aniericun. At the of tlonery. Whenever you are busy,

promisi--

mid

tiut

well
said

It

but

said

indoi-sin-

time

the

thtj

N.

rays

su.

Wii

this

said thai Fulton had left nothing j "(.let ready, for folks will soon be waist-f-- r

the ether speakd's s.y, having! ins garden lltings!'' So we AUH

the so thoit.ughly. Melting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
(Mr. Hare) horn tjetnomtt. nt

' etc., for your coming. Never mind
lea.!. his father wus one, but he InheMt-- 1 pricesthey'll be as little as anybody's,
i'd republican from tlio! ulmoc-i- t riuivjy snuillor.

sioe ine
fusion, was

Hch Worsyly
In

principles the
and

that
the

he

he make

rousing
C. V. Fulton,

Oregon, adjournevl.

best
lever

tetiw. chappij

ilon tnonvjr cents

be

bet-

ter

every

beef

A
JJiilsaiu

BEST

to

late;

and

Liquors

in

Hemlock best

nulKinK

Put your mind on tlic right kind of

Stoves!

Here

At N0E& SCULLY'S.

Only you can't cwsviw of all by

merely reading.

Come end sec the stock, 431 2nd St.

A BRIDAJj

CHAMBER
Can bo handsomely fur-

nished here. The difference
between our prices and what
you'd usually pay elsewhere
will go far toward furnish-

ing another room.

CHAS. tfEILiBORH & SON- -

0 EVTRY RPOIMSITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POrlli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

jVIusic flail -:- -

3M First Slrtet, Astoria, Or,

II. CHR1STENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors
and cigars always on hand.

Washington Weat JWaricet.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships ani Mills supplied on
short nn' 'e. Families supplied promptly
at the o st ratt-s-

CHR1STENSEN & CO., - Propis.

5 OCGIDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of It Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flH UNEXCEliLiED TABLE.

Rates, $l dully and upwards.

HUNTER & HHfiGErlS,
lrtpt-itttt- r of the

rina Co.'s Markets

Corner Ercond mid Benton streets.
Corner Third and Wuat, Eighth streets

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Qrocers, : and PUtCherS
Astoria anil Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and ConVcs, Tal-l- Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hamtf, Uacon, EtL'.

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt Meats.

The

FastMai!
LiiM.vrvnu r. io n a i

J ioiite.

PUTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points
IHJ

X 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

.-
- Of Any Other hine.j

Pullman and Tourlof Sleeps
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Cin.
Ing Cars are run daily via tht
Union Papiflp Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAX STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
KiKiaJY, .

5ute. ' SaturJjy," March io
Coluuibij, ThursJayJ, March 15.

State. Tuesday. March ao.

CulumMa. Sunjay. March 2$.
j

Sutf, FriJay. March jo.
In

Astoria end Portland Steamers. j

Sf!?aij-- r H. I. T."hoippS9ri loaves As-
toria ut tf a.'i';:., iai!y except Sjiipday, '

via Vajliijigton side of the' river; re
turning, lea v os I'ortiaud at' 8 p. 111., '

daily, tsc.pt Ihe llionip- I J
son makes landings on butii s'.4fn of
the river above Waterrord, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. II. CI.ARK.
OLIVER MINK.
is. ELLKUV A.NTi;i;SON,
JOHN W. 1JOANK.
KKKDHKIC R. COUDERT.

' Keceivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or add re
G. W. LOUNSBERRT.

A sent., Astoria, Or.
V. II- -

Ast. Cen. HJ. AgL, rortuO, Cr. t

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

FR01VI OCEAfi TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Hoom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day CoaRhfts. '

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotuing. Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5,00 and $10.00
Saved on nil tickets east. Tourist cars
the beat on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

AIJSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To Ciilm and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 3. .

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavss Feb. 10 and March 18 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JA3. FINLAYSON, Agt.
Astoria, Or,

A. B. Calder, Traveling Fass. AbL, '

Taoomu, AViihIi.,
Geo. MuL. Brown, Dim. I'ass. AbL,

Vancouver, B. C.

CJ1IGJ1G0,

PWAUPE And

ST. PAUL

i;a:uvay
Connecting with All Transcantlnenta

Lines Is the Only Line runninir

ELiECTfjIC - LiIGfiTED - CAF?S

. DETWEliN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Twins consists of Vestibule,!, Sleeping,
uuiing and I'arlor Lars,

HEATED I1Y STEAM,
And famished wlih Every Luxury known In aioder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unetjualed.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further information Inquire of any ticket agent.

C J, EDPY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agr,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

GREATLY
REDUCED MA

15 YRATES THE

Southern Paeifie Co.

J'OR fill

CALIFORNIA

rIidmintep fair
IJOIJHD TRIP TICKETS

fiOOD FOR y DAYi
FOHLA-j- a to mmm

AND RETURN

$27.50
IncluJiiiR FIVE GATE Tickets to fiie Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points

California uill allowf-- purchasers of special
Mijctinter hair f.ckc-t- at Ihe following nunj-tri- p

ra:cv
TO STATIONS t'NDEP i MILES FROM SAN

fMNUSCO. ONEANDONE-TMIWD(.neravia- i.

:wVILrSOrc'VQPErKQ.V Sff
FRANCISCO. ONE ANDONK'FlI-T- oneiaj- far

Tor Sperlsl rar?s l)J full lnf,)rmaii&n. inquire ot
C KIRKLAND. Uisi. Passenger Atnt at 1 1 Fror.t
t PonlanJ Or. or aijreii '

RICH'D OKA.. f. H. (aUCtPci.
Gen. Traftic Mnaer. Oen. Passenccr Affcnt,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
E. P. ROGERS. Agent. PortUni. Onzn- -

A. V. ALJUKN,
CCALLR ll

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetabies, Crockery, Glass and
FbteJ Ware. Lo3frs' Supplies.

Cm. Cass ani 7e Streets. AsiorU. Ore.


